Article 26

Who’s Who of part-time workers
Part Time Employment Numbers

26 Year round 10 hour/week part time employees
66 Seasonal, intermittent, very part time
44 Call FireFighters/Constables working when called, no schedule
101 worked less than 90 days, not eligible.

Total Part Time employed in calendar 2014
Part Time Employment Numbers

26 Year round 10 hour/week part time employees

66 Seasonal, intermittent, very part time

44 are Call Fire Fighters or Constables, working when called, no schedule.

101 worked less than 90 days, not eligible.
26 Year round 10 hour/week part time employees

66 Seasonal, intermittent, very part time

44 Call Fire Fighters or Constables, working when called, no schedule.
Part Time Employment Numbers

26

***66***

DPW, Conservation & Golf Course seasonal workers

Alternate Inspectors filling in for vacations

Senior Center trip van drivers

Library book shelvers and circulation desk workers who do not want to work more hours.

LSSE programs staff who work more than 90 days
Part Time Employment Numbers

Year round part time employees who work between 10-19 hours per week. These workers are immediately eligible for the town’s new sick and personal leave benefit. More may be added.

- Library Circulation Desk Workers
- Senior Center Nurse
- Senior Center Lunch Manager
- Plumbing and Gas Inspector
- Transfer Station Attendant
- LSSE After School and Summer Camp Counselors & Leaders
- LSSE Recreation Programs Managers
- Police Records Clerk
- Part Time Parking Enforcement Officers
Also Covered by State Sick Leave Law

Everyone previously mentioned, plus

• Elections Workers 2 very long days/year
• Senior Tax Work Off Program Participants
• Outside Detail Police Officers- town will pay for sick leave while contractors pay for workers.
• Substitute Teachers filling in for sick teachers
• Tutors & some Crossing Guards

DOES NOT include substitutes, tutors, translators or crossing guards employed by the District